Effects of Maillard reaction products on hilA expression in Salmonella typhimurium.
Salmonella is a foodborne pathogen causing severe gastroenteritis. Three types of Maillard reaction products (MRP) generated by heat sterilization of D-glucose and L-lysine, L-histidine, and L-arginine were studied at 2 different levels of supplementation (0.5% and 1.0%) for their influence on growth and virulence of Salmonella. Two methods, namely, real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and a beta-galactosidase gene fusion assay, were used to determine the expression of hilA, a regulatory gene for Salmonella pathogenicity. Neither the type of MRP nor their quantities up to 1.0% affected the growth rates of S. Typhimurium EE658 (P > 0.05). When determined by beta-galactosidase assay, lysine MRP in both levels of supplementation were not found to have any effect on the hilA expression compared to the control. The addition of histidine and arginine MRP to M9 media (0.5%) increased by 2-fold hilA induction and up to 6-fold at the higher level (1%) supplementation of these compounds. Although somewhat inconsistent, RT-PCR analyses of hilA expression confirmed the greater induction effect of arginine MRP on hilA compared to lysine MRP. In contrast to beta-galactosidase assay results, however, lysine MRP were found to increase hilA expression compared to the control in both supplementation levels in all trials. The potential of MRP serving as a bacterial virulence modulator may be a factor to be considered in food thermal processing when assessing Salmonella risk for causing foodborne disease.